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independent ia spirit, wise and patriotic ip
principle. - . -- . - . -

9. t Bell, Batlger, Eoirg, Granger and
Crittenden. Fearless, true) neither the
blanlihmrnts of power, nor the prosprcta
f a brilliant Career of prosperous apostsry,

mold sedore them from the priotipltS
which elevsied them to i.ffire. ." .isTprr

10. The Senate of the United Siati s, C

The embodied wisdom ol S6 confederated
States, may it continue to vindicate its

r J Noetb CAjtoLiifA PoweriuTiiLih oral, in intellectual, and in physicalesourccsihe land of our sires, and the
' "

RALEIGH N. C.

culty. The manner of feeding which we "She could not have expected it.''
have seen pursued is this: ihe calPa head I "Oh, no, she did nut but then, a mo-i- s

held up snd backward by the feeder with J iher is a nmiher ToU know, and ! did not

V

righ's. against ui jiist racioachmenta with
Stead fact innVxibilitv, . ,

It. The Whig House of Reptesenfa.
lives. Liberal and enlightrnett in its pd-ir- y.

its measures deserve and will receive
thr patriotic support of the American peq- -
pie. '

,

I2. General Winfield Scott. The it.
romplishmrnt soldier, his set vices will be.
rewarded by a grateful country. .

.13. Ilenrr Clav Fnrmtr of tfthland.
Patriot jand Phitanlhreipiit'ihe American
Alatetman, and tmncaffeii vrwor ofiH
Age Illustrious abroad, beloved ai homes
I n a long caret r of rmintrnt public service.
often, like Jlritiklee, he breasted the rag-
ing storm nf passion and delusion, and by
offering himself a sacrifice, saved the Re
public and now, like Cint.innatue and -

It uthmzton, having voluntsiilr retired to
(ho trannuil walks of private life, the
grateful hearts of his countrymen will do
him ample justice) hu t come what may.
Aentvtkv uitl eland bu him. and atill ctn
linue to cherish and "defend, as her own. ,.

tie Tame of a sun-- who has tii.blitHnj.-- hrr
Escutcheon with immortal rrnnwn,

The last toast wss prefaced by the Pre
sident of lint day with some happy and el-

oquent remarks Mr. Clay rose in re.
pouse, and for more than two hours en ,

chained that vast audience by Ihe exerrise
uf those mighty powers id oratory with
which he ia u eit.iuenilv gifted. With an
ease peculiar lo himself, he swayed lha
feelings of his auditory at will at one
time convulsed with laughter, again filled
with indignation, and anott the glistening
tear brtraved the derp r motions uf the
heart. But it needs not that we should
attempt g description uf ihe eloquence of
such a man to say lhat Henry Clay spoke,
would be suflkimt. e aball, at the
earliest opportunity, present lo our reader
the two speeches in full, ' .

I he number unoq ihe ground was varmuslv -

estimated at from IJ to 83.000. From
2 to 3.000 uf this number were ladies, i

Had ihe' weather proved favorable, this
number, large as it wis, we doubt not.
wuutd have been doubled. The rain for r
lay or. two previous, and which fell in oc
casiunal showers during ihedsy,yeaerday.
pievenied the attendance of many mm a
distance, and de erred mny even in the
neighbouthuod fiom participating in the ifesnviiies.
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Fje vr qr(ot aiaacdiagll liaeatki, ait
traa eVrtmSrrtian.aseSollari each sabtcqMat
taloo,et-lee)- . .

Ta .eliwat at Clark sad Sheriff III

haargd J aet aieheriaari aSclactioae
S) ,r . will ba mxlafroa tba regular

fSy letter ta tka Editor ort k oaaid.
OXFORD FEMALE iCADEIT.
Tne awrewrs Ml ihi. arimnl far n amral lauiaa

will alaaa. wh a imMia eaaaaMMtioa, e 'IWa-4.- V

" k. awl will S iriumfrl on Moitv ihe
tT'k aavet Jana. Tkc ' mum at RiMraclina a.
Wun atailica sail taught ia oar bl r'n.U

EXPENSES PEB SESSION.
EhrIMi T.mi, $7 50 la $t K
Uiia. Grark and rrcack rack ' " 1 00
Math aa Piano, 80 00
Guitar, I IO
! 4 Paiatiag, 1 00
Hoard, 40 U0

BFXJ. SUMNER. Prm.
Jane 84. 14. S3 St.

II IK LA BOKO ACAOEMV.
Tka Fail araaioa HI aS aa l aaraila) tba fear.

Cla seal IVnainl, W. J.BI1GHM, Pria.
M.itienuticl 1. R W. IIU'illKS.
Knrtluk D. R. J. MUttHHY- -

IMPORTANT WORK.
KOVT IN THE COURSE OP PUBLICATION.

A DICTiONAKV
Of Aria, Mann'actiira. and Win auaiaiiiing a clrar

rlposit mai of dear nriei'ea and timelier
By Andrew Ure, M. 0. F. R. S. M. G. 8. M.

A. 8. Lond. Mam. Acad. N. 8. Phi'adel. 8.
Ph. Soe. N. Germ. Hsnov. Mutii. k. Ate.

ILLCmiATltD WITH ONE THOUSAND TWO HUN--

DSKD AMD rOBTT-OHI- S ENGRAVINGS.
(TpHIS ia upqoeaiiunahly iha uwt pnioUr work
il of lha kind aver puhliahed, and a hook moot

admirvMy adapted to lha want of all claaara of the
community.' Tha following ara the important
tant object which the learned author endeavor to
accoia'liah :

IL To inatruet the Manufacturer, Metallurgist
and Trade nan in the principle of their reapecuve.
proeeMca. an a t. rentier them, in reality, the ma
tare of their biuine; and to emancipate them
from a aula of bondage In uch aa ara loo common-
ly gurerned by blind prejudice and vlciou ro.
tine

tndly. To affiled Merchanta, Broken, D.yaaliera,
Diugsiat, and officere of lha Revenue, character-iaii- e

diecription of the commodiliea which paa
tbrooih thrir hamla

8nlly. By adhibiting aome of lha 6 neat develop
aient of Vberoiatrjr and Phyica, la lay open an
rieeltent practical achool to atudanta of fbeaa kin-

dred mcialip.
4ihhr. To teach eapitalial. wba may ba dcairoo

of placing their fond In anma produrtm branch
of induatry, to aelect, judiciou.ly, among plaurible
rlaiatant.

Sililr. To enable gentlemen of tha Law la
wall aeqoainled with tha naluie of thoae pa-

tent acheuM, which ara aa apt to give riae ta nu-

tation, i

Bih T ToiBrearntto JesiJa'oristLh axbutJia.
pneiiion of tha atapla manufacture, ai may

'hem from enacting lawe which obatmct
or rberiah one branch of it to tba injury of

many other.
And laeOyt, lo give the general reader, intent

chiefly on Intrllertual Cultivation, viewe of many
of tha oobliM achievement ol 8eienre. irt efli ling
thnac giaml iranrinlinn of matter to which
Grnat Britain and the (Jailed State awe their per
marent wealth, rank aadwwer among thanattone
af the earth.

Tha latent tlilic of every important object of
Manufacture ara given front h beat and exually
front ortirial authunty at theeiid nf each article.

The work will be pilnted from the Sd Ixxlon
Edition, which aril for tit a copy. It will be put
on good r, in new brevirr type, and will make
about 1400 80. paea. It will ba iaaued in twrn-ly-oo- a

ly Dumber, ia coera, at 35
cent, each, payable on drhvrry.

To any pereon tending u five d"Mar at one
tim inetdvance, we will lorward the numhrre by
mail, onot the coiMfraiatltetHeaa.

Ta auitabte agent thi eflofila rare opportuni-
ty, a tvr ran put the work thani on term

lavoraMa. In every maaefacturin town,
and eery villege thr ighoul tha United 8'ale and
Canaday Miheeribere may be obtaineil with tha
greateet Carilily. Addrrae, Boat pM, La Itoy Sun-
derland, 188. Fulton Mn-et- . New York.

To every editor who give thi advart'-aa-me-

entire 13 inarrtion, vi will forward, to or-

der, ona copy of lha whole urork, provided the pa-
per containing thi notice lw aent to tha New York
Watchman. New Y.k SO ltApril It 1843.

MR. CLAY The Mill Boy of ht
Sliuhti ia gni"K ahead in the Suth, where
it wi tuppntr J he would be Irani pujiuUr
with a perfect ruth la Mi9ixsipi Ala.
baiua, Omrgia, Tennenae and North
Carolina, the Whig pretwa are hnii'ing
his flaj, and nut a dittcotdant voice ia
heard amimg ihem all. Wm have now be.
lure us the rausl siriking; evidence itf his
increasing puiulsrit, which- - we riak lit-
tle in predicting will son sweep all ob-

stacle br fore it. He is of the people
and the peple feel towards him all those
sympathies whiih are nataralljr excited,
when thrjr acvne, who was burn in in
dtgence, ri-i-nf upward bj I lie energies of
bi uwn rnit;ht intellect, bat never fir
gi'liing in his scei.f, the mck from
whirh he was hewn," nttr in his pride
"kicking awa y the ladder by whicS h did
ascend.'" Jilr. Clay baa alwajs bern the
champion of ih prnptea interests, and
the alrletidrr iff their rights. A Repob
lirsn in prsclii--e as well as in theory.
Liberty has always foaud in him a zeal-
ous advwcate, whether d'fending thr free
:titmims wfhisown land or in stima-Istin- g

the people td South American and
Greece tm shake of the despntiam uf age,
and te aserl their rreedi-n- s and tndrpi n
lenre. Ihtvy nf ht Ifret has many and
bitter enemies we knew enemies who
will leave i s elTurt untried f impair tne
petrplt's rnnfidence both in the soundness
of hit piinciples and in the integrity nf
h s motives. But, in his own emphatic

f'jtN" MTrjdt ia omnipuient, and Pub-li- e

Jamie rcrtain," and we have too much
reliance in the intclligencn nf the petiple
t IVsr that in his ease this avium will lad
f its fulfilments-Lgnt- h. Vie.

Ionsrd Wilcox was chosen a Senator to
Congress by the New, Hampshire Legisla-
ture, 10 fill the vacancy occasioned by the
tesignaiioit trf Fuoklia Pierce. Mr. Wilcox
has already supplied the vacancy to the com
meneemet of the session under a temporary
appointment from the Governor.

home of our affections.
No 2G.

and her cloak, sIV trimmed with pin-k-
there, tha s a good g'rl; now she'll go
with Judy. Get o.ui ju.rjh.uig. Judy- -
make her look like a little beauty! '

The litlle dupe returned tu the nursery,
and in two minutes wis bawling louder
than ever, hating beet qoietrd j'ist that
time by her mot her 'a precioua lesson in
lying and vaniiy.

From ilia Uxliixlo. (Kjr) Is'elllgeneVr, Jiina W.

THE GREAT CLAY FESTIVAL.
Amid the tmi-- e and butle accanioned

by ihe return of hundreds of carriages,
and thoussnds nf people from the Festival
this day, held in honor uf our illustrious
fellow titicn, Henry Clay, we sit down
to write some faint account ol what we
have this day seen and heard. Such a
scene we never before witnessed, and such
an one never has been presented in our
tiiy. Noiwitbstsnding the unfavourable
state of ihr weather, fur several days pre-

vious, the crowd in attendance liutn a I

parts of this' and adjoining States, wa
larger than even we had anticipated, great
aa were our expectations..

Immense numbers of persons ftom a
distance arrived on the evening previous
to the Festival, and on Thursdat morning,. ? . . i . i.rum an esriy nour, tne vaiiuus inorougu-lare- a

leading lo the city were crowded
with persons on foot, in vehirlea f every
desi riptmn, and on hursbark. Uy hall
psst 10 o'clock, the Collcrje lawn, where s
portrait uf Gen, Harrison was presented
toy the Ladiea ef rlentmky, by the Whigs
uf Ohio, through a Committee Sent on for
thai purpose, wss filled with gentlemen
and ladies, After the rereniMiies of pre

aemation, an account of which will be
found in another place, the pioresnion was
formed under the direction of Col. A.
Stevens, Chief Marshal, and M ars J.
01 oh, K. A. Dudley, J. J. Dudley, and
C. C. Nelson, Asistanta Marshals, and
repaired to the gmunds seeded forth-festiv- al,

Maxwell's Spring, a beautiful
woodland pasture, a short distance from
the city, a spot conset rested by varnus
patriotic Celebrations, now owned by .

Winsluw, Esq. , and whirh was prof.

frdy ittwerour--j roprivtuf for iTils
occasion. Horses wen excluded from
ihe prncessiun by the oider uf the Mar
aluls uf the day, and it consisted of foot,

men and carmgea only. In front wtre
the Lexington L:ght Infantry, a gdlant
band of soldiers, who never withhold their
services in wsr ur peace the Lexington
Grenadiers, a newly org inifd corps, pre
senting a very soldier like appearance, snd
art immense concourse ol citizens on loot.
Then csme a Barouche drawn br lour no
ble greys, in which wis Mr. Clay,
Gov. R. P. Letcher, L'. Gov. Thorn p.on,
and Judge Robertson. President uf the
dar.

Following this were the Committee of
gentlemen from O'un and invited guests.
Then came Ihe portrait uf Gen. Harrison.
dr wnupnn g csr. hitowe 1 by the Cum- -

miitee uf Arrsngements and a lung train
of carnages, from 3 to 500 in number.
A fine band of muia also accompanied
the procession. ' The last of ihe prucesston
reached ihe ground at half past 13 o'clock
Dinner was served upon the tables at about
one o'clock ami a most bountiful repast it
waa, ronsis'ing of .every variety of meats
and vegetables, in gresl profusion. Ken-

tucky's choicest beef wss on the tables, a

portion of which waa a fine Durham Cnw.
imported by Col. Powell, and presrn'ed
by Cepi. J. 8. Berryman. ' After dinner,
the President a d Vice Presidents ol ihe
day, whose names have been heretofore
announced, acrnmpained Mr. Clay to a
afand prepared for the purpose, where the
following toasts were announced: -

1. The late and lamented Wm. Henry
Hsrriann. An honest msn, a pure patriot,
and Ihe people's friend :. Msjr his memory
,neerr.esse to be enshrined in the grateful
remembrance of an admiring pnsieri v. , .

2. Our Country. The patriot's hesrt
beata wi'h gratitude at ihe festive bosrd.
swe-ll-s with pride in the forum, and burns
with me in me neisi.

3. --The Uniun. Crmcntrd by the pur4
est blood of patriotism, and consecrated by
the emliviiied devotion uf a tree people.
Woe betide the hand that would eacreli.
gimitly toad) it with dismembering vio-

lence. . ,

A. Our Foreign Relations. Whle war
should be avoided aa long as it is possible
to preserve a aecure and an honorab'a
peace, it should never be forgotten Ihst
peace ran never be secure, nr honorable,
when a tisiion betrays a pusillanimous a
version to war.

5. The TsrilT. While all arknowledge
the necessity of an increase of duties, to
meet the expenditures government, it is
the psrt of enlightened pnliey, to affiird
that degree ef protection to home industry
which shall enore the permanent pretper-U-y

of ih$ rountrt. '
fc j

C The Distribution o the Prneeda of
the Public Lands. An act of justice to
the States, which, iboosll frequently de-
manded and as often rejected, waa passed
the first moment the Whigs came io'o
power) a Isw so wise and unquestionably
just, Congress has no moral power to re
peal. ' i. ;;

7. A National Bank. IndispenasUle to
the safekeeping and disbursement of the
public retenoe, lo the separation of the
puree from tha word, and the rcatoratioo
of a eomd mrrennt- - .

8. The Whig Manifesto. Fearless and
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AGRICULTURAL.

From the Yankee Farmer.
PROTECTION AGAINST DROUGHT.

In tillage, the best protection against
draught that ran be conveniently practised
tu a great rileitt, is frequen ly stirring the
earth, so as to keep it light and lo ne.

In this war, the earth at the surface is
in nwny small psrticlrs, whi.h serve ss a

iKiticiiii'iucior of moisture, and retains it
below, where the routs obtain a supply.

On ihe contrary, when the earth isiiard
anil compact, il moisture is readily con-
ducted nS throu&h it, even to a great depth
n a very dry time. As an illustration, if

one end of, a long bar of iron oe put into a
fiie, Ihe heat will readily paa to the oilier
end but if that bar be cut into pieces ol
one inch or less iu length, and laid along in
the manner of a bar thepircea would touch
in sume places and in others there would be
a small space between them; and ii,hfat-in- g

one end, the other wirjld not be cHVct

ed. as Ihe li-- st would not pass but a small
space through the pieces.

Again, we will suppose that a fire of
be made on a block uf iron, i hat

if f ur feet square, and ten feet high, the
body of iron would fait become heated
downward, e'ven to the bottom. Now, if
that iiim shnuld be cut or broken into fine
pieces, and a body of iron funned uf there
pieres ol the same size as the biin k. snd
s fire'nf like degree of heat tnsde thereon,
he file would work down slowly, after

penetrating a small distance thruujli the
manj particles, and the air intervening een

them. We g;tve this as 'he llvury.
It is the practice, as in all other thinz, that

.we rrly on as the foundation ol tiuc sci
ence-Ther- e

is in a dry time, a great quantity
of moinlure in Ihe earth, thai i continual y
rising and passing oft in evaporation and
if this evaporation can be presented, in a
great measure by a ufinois-tui- e

at Ihe aurfare, the plants will suffer
roinparatirrly but little. This is abun-
dantly shown in praciii e.

Those who have not witnessed from ex
I perimeHtsjmd the ail vanishes

ui nne loose rartnnn me suriace. ass pro
terlion nf pistils against ihe drought, would
not be likely to suppose its effects so great
as it is, though the theory is plausible ami
reasonable. Corn and mhrr vegetables
that have been well hoed in euremely drv
times, have flourished well, while aome
parts left fur experiment, were nearly des-
troyed by drought.

We noticed ihe powerful e fleets of ihis
protection last season. We cultivated a
few arrca mostly dry land, and ihe drought
ws a severe indeed. Where thr soil wasfre.
quently a ired and kept light and loose on
the top, there was constant moi-tu- re a
short distsnce from the top but where the
earth remained unmoved it dried to a great
depth.

A narrow strip, running gems the piece,
was left fir turnip. & remained uhiIonj;h
ed. On this the soil became 3ry below the
usual depth nf ploughing, and the weeds
were almost dead fur want nf nviimurr,
while at the side, weeds were fresh and vi-

gorous, and the suit was dry only a few
on the surface. -

Where some g sin was sowed, the earth
wss dry down six or 'seven inch.es hile
by the side of it, where the sail was often
atirred, was dried downowly three or four
inches. And n this latter rae, the moist
earth had a good deal of muisture, while
the former contained but little.

, On this subject an intelligent cultivator
observed, that he Would rather have six men
amonj lands stirring the earth In keep it
loose snd fine, in a severe drought, then to
hsve the same uumber of men engaged in
watering the plants.

From thr American Farmer.
RAISING OF UALVES FOR VEAL.
There ia perhaps no mest which comes

to our msrLeta in su indifferent a state as
thai of Veal. When proper rare ia taken
with calves, there ia no variety dfleh ap-
propriated to the consumption of man, more
palitable or gratifying to the human appe-
tite, snd yet notwithstanding (his fact, from
the indifference ma if-st-ed by thoae wba
prepare then tor ihe butcher, there ia no
meat, generally speaking, brought-t- o the
shambles so ullrrally destitute of al pretent-
ions to fitness ef rendition. A calf, if pro-
perly fed, would command at veal, such
price as wonld be ample remuneration for
all trouble and npense for rearing and
feeding) but aa they are now brought to
market, there is no part of the produce nf
the farm whih pays so indifterenllr w-l- l.

Ar.d as there is a remedy at hand, lliis evil
shnuld be corrected.

With a view, uf contributing nor mite to
wards ihe reform ofthis custom, of bunging
poor rslvea to the slaughter, we will detail
a method of making Jet ones, which we

he seen successfully pursued. "

The call when first calved should be ta-

ken from the mother and confined in a drv
dark room, wiih plenty of bedding. I he
mot ner anou ta oe let lo il le suckle it three
times a day at regular Ttnura. and the calf
should irceUe U her milk. , "

When the calf is a week old, in addition
to its mother's milk, it should be given be--
tween me morning ami mui-na- y and even-
ing limes of suckling, force balls made of
raw egg and Haifa pint of corn meal at
each messt the balls to be made of conve-
nient sire to be given the calf without diffi
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wish tu hurt her feelings.
I presume my di-a- Helen Maria can

get a nlsce as governess ur teacher in a
school heard her sav she had attended
to music and painting, ant! r rrnch, ami sn
on, at Mrs. 'a school, for the last six
years' i

"So site has, husband but, bless you!
ynu know how girls learn thing at sclin.il,
and she never expected to hsve to learn.'

"Expect or not expect. I'd get my mon-
ey's worth out uf I bene schools. I saw nn
yoar father's books, threemundred dollar
a year paid lor Helen Maria's si hooling
Tor the last six vears, and this is whst it
has enme to. Can't she teach geographr,
or arithmetic, or aome of the useful branch-
es."

'Nn, she never was fond of the useful
bran-he- t she had quite a pretty taste fur
tnuttic and painting, but tnen ptopleare
required tu understand them su well to
tesch them. No, I dont see as Helen
Maria can earn any thing but by embiui-tiering- :

she does that beautifully and il
there wss only a place where work might
be aold without it being known where it
rante from, she might earn considerable,
and no one be the wiser for it."

'Nmiesense, wife. We have not yet
gnt above our relations' working for their
living, though you msy not b obliged lo
Why can't your mother take a boarding
house, and then Helen Maria might assi
her?" .

r0li! Helen Maria can't do any kind of
house work besides, the t tttlktitt, rno
know. Now mother was brought un tu it
and when I proposed a boarding house, she
said if she hid any security tu offer for
i cut"

' Ah! there's the rub! I hope she don't
expert me lo offer) fur you know, my dear,
I make it an invariable rule never to en '
dorse, but in the way of business, fur those
who endorse fur me."

What is to be done, husband, if she
can't get into any way of supporting her-
self? She must tie you knnw.

h Yes, yesi well, I ftuppos I must ad
vance the first quarter a rent, or some
thing inwards it. Oh! a thought alnkea
me I know a house that will just sun.
belonging to aome old maid or widow, or
antnebody that lives up Ihe country. The
man that has the csre of it, ain't particu-
lar about security. I'll make the bargain
for her aaveher at least a hundred dollars.
I hut's just as good tu her as if I took the
money nut ol my purse anil put it into hr'a.
i its gia i to no your mil ner a good tussi
now and then in this way. I ain't one
that holds to shirking poor relations."

Nor I, I am sure, and I told mother so.
but I told her not to look to you j for,
aaya I, mother, you know we have a verv
expensive family, and there are certain
thing we must have, and hobsnd saya he

.I I I -- 1 r 1 .a fwiiniaijt seep-rn- r inrre Sloe.
"Yes, trust Morris Finley lor that.

Folks that mean to go on -- in the world
must avid u necessary expenses. Has
ihe man been here about the curtains."... .r - .i ries, anil i nnu tne lawn vtn tne
blue borders cost, fur each window, twenty
dollars more man ne timers.

"Blesi my soul! how is ihst?"
"The fixtures are very showy snd ex

pensive I don't make a point cf those
. . .I i. il. I r i idui i oe uiue ami lawn is sucn a lively

contrast, and such a match fur my carpet.
If there's any 'hing I do care about il'a a
match

Rut the price wife,. la ennrmnn.
But it is not more than Mra. Johnson

Smith gse fur her's."
"Are you sure nfihat.''
'positive, Mis Stilus told me so, snd

Miss Saltus made them up. I shnuld not
depend on what Mrs. Johnson Smith'said,
for he always tnskrg if nut that her thing
cost mure than anybody's else) but I can
rely on Miss Ssl'os."

Well il that'a the case, take the blue
fawn. I hop lean sfl"rd what Johnson
Smith csnj but mind and make yur bar-gai- n

with ihst .Saltus woman-befor- e

wnrk is si rk just now, and she csn't f
lord to lie by with that eld lilmd mother
on her hands. Get your work done as
well and as ehesp as you fan) fur, remem-
ber, ice mutt avoid vnneeeieary expeneh.
But what keeps the dinner, my dear?"

'I am sure I don't know, my dear; I
have been out making visits all the morn.
ing. Servants are good for nothing now
a davs always trifling away their time "

What aila Sabiua Janeftt seems to
me she does nothing but bawl.

Mr. Finley opened the door to inquire,
and in ruhed a pale little girl with a bit
uf plum rake in her hand. .

"Take care, Judy," said the mother,
picking op the crumbs the rhild profusely
scattered; --ynu should not let Sabina Jane
come into the il'a no place for

''children.'-".'.""-- ;.; ;

i ''She would come, ma'am.
- "Oh Sabina Jane, may darling, go back
lo the nurserv, that's a good child.".

'l wnnt won.!" ' V-
Mrs. Finley, In a Jow tne.fQjhe nurse
"Coax 1ier, iorty tell her you'll take

her not to walk.", . ;:

I can't take her oat ma'am toy foot
ia lame." ...., -
' Oh, just only tell her an, lo pacify her
Stop Sabina Jane) and listen to mother.
Ssbina Janeshsll go out walkingin Broad-
way, and have-o- n her pretty velvet rap,

" Notwithslanding the "east assemblage,
the day passed off without aft acrideiif, (

which gratifving circumstance we attribute
mainly to ilia absence of all intoxicating
liquors from I lie ground, ihe Committee
nf arrsngrinenti haying thuught proper to '

exrlude them, v , X
We have thus ery hastily and imper, I

fecily sketched the histury of yesterday' i

proceedings. The day will lung be re
meinuered in Lexington. All business of
every kind wss suspended, and the pee.
pie turned nut to greet their fellow ciliaeR. .

with assurances of their undiminished res .

pect, admiration. eieem and coufiilence.'
We hsve not now time or spsce to give .

way to an ripree:on of the feeling which
the occurences of the day excited in our
breast. We look upon it as a day devoed
ro paylngTr j9Tributijpo"exilieT worlhT"
and uoflincliing patriotism, 'and we shall
ever be proud of our participation in it. i

The Lexington Observer thus refer to
Mr. Clay'a atieecht .

When the loud and repealed rheere and
huxzas wiih whit h the reading of the ISih
toast as received, hsd subsided, Mr. '!

one hand, who upens the call's mouth with
Ihe other, and thrusts lite force ball down
towards the root of the tongue, when, by
closing and holding Ihe mouth, the calf ia
rnmpelled to swallow the ball. These I wn
additional feed will answsr until the third
week, when anuther egg and additional half
pint of meal must be given, about an hour
after the evening suckling. Bv feeding in
this way, in 4 weeks Ihe calf will be in
good condition and ready fur the butcher,
and will coimnand as much again as one
which receives nothing but mother's milk.
I hese balls would be the better of being

made up with milk which had been scald-
ed.

Should this method of feeding scour, that
may be very promptly corrected, by mixing
with the balls leaapoon-fu- ll of powdered
chalk, snd sdd one fourth (hat quantity uf
powderi d alum.

A calf whit h ia large snd strong, msy
be lurther improved by being fed with
sw-- et skimmed milk. The calf may be
taught to drink the milk by forcing ita
head down into Ihe veel containing it,
and inserting ihe forefinger into ita mouth
for a day or two. And the color of the
veal may be greatly improved by suhjfe-tin- g

the cslf lo the op-ra- ti on nf hi. eding.
twice during Ihe fattening period, say at
intervals uf 2 weeks apart.

At all tjftnes the calf shnuld have in a
troujrhcnnv'ciiient loit, with two apartments
a small quantity of good hav, and grass nf
some, kind, st either of which it may pick
when it pleases.

ENGRAFTING LARGE TREES.
From some recent experiments it would

sppear that there is no iliftirulty in engraft-
ing trees of any size on to other stumps, il
the two correspond in size. It is only re-

quisite to eut off both and plane them
smnf h, so that every part shall come in
contact t then plaring the tree on the slump,
serure it in it new position by braces, and
cover the aeam or joint with engrafting
wsx. -

"A TEEFINTO TH R POOR HIGH
MAN'S HOUSE,

at miss sr.Dor.wicx.
Susan at onre entered into Harry's

views and in a abort time, she and her
family were transferred to a part uf a small
hnue in urmime street, piew lorn, w e
room armed aa kitchen, parlur, and bed.
room. It was furnished only with srti
clesoflhe first necessity There wss i
nog little bed mnm fur Uncle Pnit, which

he said suited him exactly, and a comfor-
table, good sited one for Charlotte, with s
nest rag carpet on it, "because Lottie
suffered with rnld feet" and a fireplace
in it. "for Lottie must have a fire when
she has sick turns" and Iwo window
"for all Louie's living was fresh air,"

land the ,nly bureau and the only-rockin- g

rhair were in Ulisrlotie room, becsuse, as
she said, ''Susy had alwavg some good
reason at hand, lor giving her the beat of
every thing."

Our friends were undeniably what the
word rails poor. Dot they hsd affection,
intelligence, temperance, contentment,
and godltiiea. Were lhy poor? Me
shall see. In the meantime, let ua see if
there is not aome misuae uf terms in this
world. Morris Finley had "got on in ihe
world. He hail so far secured hia
main c'wnte, that he was engaged in pro-
fitable bujties. He lived in a good house,
fashionably furnished: and Ins wile, like
the wives uf other fiourihing youug mer
chants dreased in expensive materials,
made in .the latest fashion. Neither Mor-
ris nor his wife were vic'mus. They were
only selfUh and ostentatious, with unfurn-
ished minds and h'earts, as empty as their
puraea were full.

Husband," said Mrs. Finley to her
partner, who l ad just come home from
Wall street ta dinner, his mind engrossed
with some unaccountable rise in tha
Blocks. j

"Husband, mother has been here."
Well, what of tha'?'
She has given up her bouse."
What ol thai?" .

Why you know what of that as well aa
I do ahe dues not know what she is to do
next.''

We must premise that Finley'a father,
in law had made some unfortunate, as well
ag fortunate speculation he had died,
and left his wife and au unmarried daugh-
ter penniless. s

"I'm sure I csnnot say what she ia to do
next," replied Finley -- he is lutky to
have ona daughter well provided for.
What does ahe propose?"

She did not propose any thing. She
sat and cried the whole morning.

in course ahe cannot expect to have a
home here."

'Of course not. I tultl her. said I.
Mother if I were to ask nusband'to invite

i
ou here, we could not accommodate you,
or we have not a rntmi toaparrf you knew

we must eat in the basement to keen the
parlors in order Jbr-compa- ny, and in the
second fetory there ia only ihe nursery and
our and one of the third
story rooms we most keep for a spare
room, and when Sabina Jane geta to be a
little older, ahe mast have the back upper
chamber) and an, aaid I mother, you see,
it husband wrr willing it is impossi
ble."

Clay ruse and addrretl the crowd for a--
bout two hour and a half. Of the speech
which, at last, ia the thing about which the
people care most, it may be sufficient to
say, lhat if the distinguished Orator ia ar
riving at lhat perriod of life when the
physical energies of man are by his organ
ir,aiion doomed io decay, there were but '
few traces of this exhibited on I hut sday ;

inaspeerh reaching in time near three -

hours. The immense multitude were kept
in profound silence, except when aome '

touch f real eloquence, or sume lively '
sally of wit, (and ol the latter quality no
man seems fonder than Mr. Clay., elicited
the usual expressions of pleasurr, ' -

We pre.ume that we.ahall shortly iar
this sp-e- cb before our readers, and thera.
fre shall ref.sin from any , analysis of it.
but may ptimitted lo Bay, that whilst the
well-kttow- n -- pitrUn of Mr, --Cla were
maintains I wiih Ihe fisnknrss acharac
tenstic i f himself, there waa a vein of l
beralityand political tolerance toward hi --

opponents, whirh, we doubt not, met a --

hearty response in the bosom of hi Whig
friends. - 1

A Letter in the Maysv$e Eagle, writ
ten be a gueat who was present at tha
Festival, speak ef Mr Clay' speech a
follow! . ;

Dinner over, (which wsa most excellent
and bountiful, one,! a aerie of admirable
loasta wer resd by one of the Vict PresW
dents, when Judge Robertson rose, and
after a eate,clasicsl and eloquent speech,
in which he passed a splendid eulogy a pan
the public character of Kentsrky'a favor
ite son, read the sentiment complimentary
to him. ,

, A tremendous buret of applause follow
ed, when Mr. CLAV' rose. Instantly,
every hat waa off, and profound ailencsj
pervaded the immenae conrourse of people
which Surrounded the platform oo which he .
stood. Then earn the speech of apeech
es the laat effort, and probably the best '
effort of Jhia life. It comprised a rapid
sarvey oi ma political course, and aour

able review of thoae stirring no '

Htical and financial eoeation. In the rl
gination and discussion of which he has
born eo conipicuou a part in the coon
cits of the. tation. ' He adverted ta the


